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Sovietinstitutionshave been blamedfor causingthe "productivity
slowdown" of the 1970s and the economic decline of the 1980s. As a modern

centrallyplannedsystem,the Sovieteconomycould not generatedynamic
growthin partbecause
incentiveschemes
withinindustrial
ministries
failedto
rewaxdinnovationand haxdworkon the partof managers.
However,in the

eaxlyyearsof the SovietUnion,ministries
effectively
implemented
policies
specifically
designed
to fulfillthe leaders'economic
goalof catching
up to
Westerneconomies
in heavyindustry
production.
Industrialministrieswere organizations
that Stalinand other Soviet
leaders
createdin 1932to implement
development
policyandpromotetheir
interests
withinthe centrallyplannedeconomy.
Suchadministrative
organizationsareimportanteconomic
actorsbecause
theyaffecttherulesof the game
by whichdecisionmakersplay [Greif, 1995;North, 1994].The rulesof the
gamechangeat thetimean organization
is established
andasthe organization
matures,
influencing
theprogress
of economic
institutions
overtime.Analyzing
thechoiceof theorganizational
formof Sovietministries
will leadto a greater
understanding
of how leadersstructuredincentivesin order to achieve
development
goalsandpointtowardsources
of inefficiencies
thatcameabout
asthesystem
of industrial
administration
evolved.
By way of a systemof politicaldecisionmakingand bureau•afic
organization,
Sovietcentralplanning
supplanted
twokeyfunctions
of a market
economy's
pricemechanism:
the allocation
of resources
and the incentiveto
expendeffort. Broadoutlinesof the allocationof resources
betweensectors
weremadeat the highestlevelsat the inceptionof planning.Sovietleaders
deridedwhat wouldbe produced,approvingtargetsfor the productionof
variousgoods.They alsohad a greatdealof influenceover whichsectors
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wouldbe changing
production
techniques
by controlling
technology,
encouragingWesternimportsof machinery
and equipment
in key sectors[Sutton,
1968].But, despitethe fact that leaderswere decidingwhat and how to
produce,the systems611
had to solvethe problemof encouraging
managers
andworkersto carryout leaders'directives.
The bureaucratic
structureand the

rulesembodied
in it hadto providesufficient
incentive
for economic
actors
withinthesystem.
HistoricalInfluenceson Stalin'sChoiceof OrganizationalForm
From the perspective
of Sovietleaders,this organizational
design
problemcanbe viewedasa one-timechallenge
to builda systemthatwould
allowthe USSRto catchup withWesternnationseconomically
andmilitarily.
Theywerenot concerned
withhoweconomic
organizations
wouldevolveover
time, patfly becausethe short-termsurvivalof theixown powerwas quite
importantto them.In addition,sinceWesternnations
hadsuperior
technology,
it madesenseto buy capitalequipmentfrom abroadand adoptmodern
production
techniques
in keysectors.
Therefore,
theorganizational
structure
of
ministries
hadto allowfor the rapiddiffusionof technology
borrowedfrom
theWestratherthanencourage
itsdevelopment
at theshopor laboratory
level.
This dissertation
envisions
Sovietleaders'decision
overorganizational
design
asessentially
static- leaders
wanteda systemof planningthat permittedthe
realization
of short-term
economic
goals.
While seeminglyat odds with Marxist ideology,strongmatehal
incentives
for performance
cameintousewiththe formaIizafion
of planning.
The dismantling
of theprevious
organization
thatencompassed
bothplanning
and administration
involvedthe separation
of planningfrom management
functions
duringthe early1930s.This actionsevered
the implementation
of
production
plansfromtheallocation
of resources
to sectors
anddetermination
of overallproductiongoals.Separating
thesefunctionswas crucialto the
success
of incentiveschemes
in the 1930s.This changein organizational
structureremoveda greatdeal of the regionaland sectoralfightingover
resources
fromthe planners'
coordination
function.In addition,responsibility
for carryingout planswas placedsquarely
on the backsof ministriesand
enterprise
managers.
With the changein the organizational
form of planning
andadministration
of industry
camea dramatic
increase
in theuseof incentives
to encourage
workers
andmanagers
to exertmoreeffort.
To promoterapid growthin heavyindustry,Sovietleadersgave
"socialist"incentivesto managersand workers.The term "socialist
competition"
encompasses
severaldifferentincentiveschemes
pursuedby
Sovietleaders
fromthelate1920s.Thesevariousschemes
entailed
eithergroup
or individual
material
incentives
(payments
or privileges
to a singlemanager,
worker,or groupsof workers)alongwith moralincentives
fostered
through
"education."

One part of socialist
competition
involveda setof contests
between
pairsof factories.Theseinter-enterprise
competitions
set targetsfor cost
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reductionor productivity
increases
and gavebonusesto the winningenterprise'sworkersandmanagers.
The firstcontest,
in 1927,challenged
managers
to decrease
costsat enterprises
throughout
the SovietUnion,offeringa small
numberof bonusesto directorsand technicalpersonnel[Cart and Davies,
1969,p. 344].Thereafter,pair-wise
matchingof firmsin particular
industries
wasusedto provideincentives
to workersand managers.
The competitions
becamecommonin the 1930sas a way of measuring
the success
of the
management
of a particular
plant[Granick,
1954,pp.192-3].
"SocialistCompetition"and UnbalancedSovietDevelopment
After Lenin'sdeathin 1924,a disjointed
Sovietleadership
wrestledwith
the questionof how to structurea Marxisteconomy.Their choiceof whether
to organize
ministries
on a regional
or anindustry
basisemerged
subsequent
to
thedebateoverthewayeconomic
development
shouldproceed.
Bothpolitical
and economicin nature,the industrialization
debatesof the mid-1920scentered

aroundwhetherfavoringindustryor agriculture
wouldbe the bestway to
modernize
theeconomy.
Duringthecourseof thesedebates,
Stalinsucceeded
in ejectinghis rivalsfrom the innercircleof politicalpower.The remaining
Sovietleaderswantedrapidgrowthin heavyindustryaboveall else.Sincethey
believed
enterprise
directors
werea significant
source
of resistance
to thehigh
growthratesplannedfor industrial
output,it is likelythatleaderscontemplated
the consequences
on managerial
incentives
of variouspossibleorganizational
structures
to administer
industry.
Incentiveschemes
in the form of "socialist
competition"represented
viablealternatives
to marketforcesin the newlynationalized
economy.
The
pair-wisematchingof enterprises
into contestsdesignedto increase
productivity
providedthe incentivefor managerial
effort in an uncertain
economicenvironment.
Sinceleaderscouldnot crediblycommitto stable
individualistic
incentivecontracts,
they took advantage
of the revolutionary
fervorthatproduced
competitions
between
groupsof workers.At thelevelof
theenterprise,
competitions
providedtheincentive
to increase
workefforton
the part of managers
and workersalike.Commitmentto contestsbetween
enterprises
were crediblebecauseof the publicitynecessary
to make the
competition
possible.
Branchplanning
andsocialist
competitions
wereintroduced
at thesame
timeresource
allocation
andadmimstrative
functions
weredividedintoseparate
organizations.
Separating
the coordination
and incentivefunctionsin the
plannedeconomydiminished
problemsof rent-seeking,
but alsoallowedfor
the provision
of stronger
incentives
withinthe bureaucratic
system.
In 1932,
industrial
ministries
became
exclusively
responsible
for admimstering
industry
andimplementing
incentiveschemes.
We canthinkof Stalm'sorganizational
designproblemas a questionof how to pairenterprises
into competitions
eitherby regionor by industry- to encourage
the desiredmanagerial
effort
allocation

at the lowest cost to the incentive

scheme. The

model in this

dissertation
showsthat the greaterthe correlation
betweenthe shocksfacing
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two competitors,
thelowertheincentive
costto elicitthe samelevelof effort
from managers.
In addition,the moreunbalanced
the development
strategy
leaderspursue,the greaterthe economicrationalefor choosing
industrial
branch,ratherthanregional
planning.
HistoricalEvidenceon SectoralPrioritiesandTechnologyAdoption

During the Sovietindustrialization
drive,the natureof uncertainty
surrounding
production
changed
asleaders
pushedthe economy
to the limits
of extensive
growthwhiledirecting
enterprises
to adoptWesterntechnology.
Extensivegrowth,entailingthe mobilizationof underutilized
resources,
affecteduncertaintyabout the quality and availabilityof inputs to the
productionprocess.Furthermore,the use of new Westem technology
intensifiedthe importanceof the qualityaspectof the newly mobili•.ed
resources.

Uncertainty
facingmanagers
of enterprises
locatedin the sameregion
wouldbe similarwheretherewereregionaldisturbances
in basicinputsor
infrastructure.
Regional
shocks
arelikelyto be highlycorrelated
in cases
where
thereisregional
variation
in inputswithlimitedmeansto transport
thoseinputs
across
regions.
Bothquantityandqualityof labormayhavebeenresponsible
for correlations
in regionalshocks.However,labor was extremelymobile
duringthe1920sandtheindustrialization
drive.Railroad
wastheprimarymode
of long-distance
transport
andaccounted
for thebulkof increasing
proportion
of transportation
investments.
In addition,the mostimportantregionalfactor
for infrastructure
was the provisionof electricity.Lenin'splan for the
electrification
of Russiahadbeenfulfilledjustastheindustrialization
drivewas
beginning.
Technological
change
camefromthetop,mostof it borrowedfromthe
West,ratherthanbeingdeveloped
at the levelof shopor laboratory.
The
government
attempted
to transplant
the bestlarge-scale
technical
practices
of
Westerncompanies
wholesale
to industrythroughout
the SovietUnion in a
veryshortspanof time.Suchwidespread
adoption
of newtechnologies
at this
point in Soviethistoryled to similarrealizations
of shockswithinindustries.
Buildingnewindustrial
enterprises
in geographically
distinct,
but comparably
undeveloped
partsof the SovietUnion producedparalleldifficultiesfor
managers
in particular
industries.
The commonmethodof modernizing
an
industry
involvedimporting
Westernmachinery
andequipment,
andprocuring
the assistance
of foreignconsultants.
At the sametime, an admiration
of
Taylorismencouraged
the standardization
of production
techniques
as they
werewidelydistributed
[Beissinger,
1988].For olderenterprises,
the issueof
thecomplementarity
of newandoldcapital
wouldcreategreater
difficulties
and
uncertainty
in theuseof newproduction
techniques.
The extensive
discussion
of the "rationalization"
movement,encouraging
the milotingof new technologyto the localenvironment,
in Sovietleaders'
speeches
duringthe early
1930sindicatesthe lack of complementarity
of new technology
to existing
Soviet conditions.
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The widespread
borrowing
of technology
alsoled to difficulties
in
matching
qualities
of inputsto Western
specifications
andcoordinating
various
partsof the production
process.
Sincemanagers
in mostindustries
hadno
alternative
but to hireunskilled
labor,theytendedto substitute
unskilledfor
skilledlabor.Thisprocess
caused
uncertainty
to be relatedwithinindustries
sinceoptimalcapital-labor
ratioswouldbe thesamefor enterprises
usingthe
samemodemequipment.
For thesereasons,
inexperienced
Bolshevik
managers
in disparate
regions
facedsimilar
challenges
in dealing
withthemodernization
of theirindustry.
ComplementaryInstitutionalArrangements

Throughoutthe industrialization
drive of the 1930s,Sovietleaders
implemented
a combination
of policies
complementary
to theiroverallgoalof
growthin heavyindustry
andtheirchoiceof branchplanning.
Anything
that
decreases
the variances
of industryandresource
shocks,
or thatincreases
the
correlation
of industryshocks
will improvethe information
contentof the
contestbetweenmanagers
and decrease
the costof the incentivescheme.
Therefore,increasingly
restrictive
laborpolicy,groupand individual
work
incentiveschemes,
and the educational
focuson technology
all facilitatedthe
pursuit
of unbalanced
development
through
branch
planning.
Laborpolicyoverthisperiodreinforced
the effectiveness
of socialist
incentiveschemes:
labormobilitywasincreasingly
restricted,
diminishing
the
variance
of regional
resource
shocks.
Newworkersflowingintoindustry
from
the localcountryside
contributed
to uncertainty
of production
on a regional
basis,but the dramaticrelocationof labor to urban areasalso had industrial

branchramifications.
Workersfor majorindustrial
projects
wererecruited
from
throughout
thecountryandconcentrated
intoseveral
newindustrial
centers.
In
addition,the massive
effortto bringwomenandotheryoung,inexperienced
workersinto the industrial
workforceoccurredthroughout
the country.Soviet
education
policypromoted
increasingly
specialized
andtechnical
training
for all
typesof workers,
but especially
in heavyindustry.
Policies
standardized
on an
industrialbasis,ratherthan allowingfor regionalvariation,enhancedthe
effectiveness
of thebranchsystem
of planning.
Many complementary
"socialist"industrialpoliciesincreasedthe
correlation
betweenindustryshocks.
One programthat beganin 1930had
brigades
of "shock"workerstravelfromonefactoryor mineto anotherthat
hadlowerperformance
[Davies,
1989,p. 259].Theideabehindmovingteams
of workerswasto spreadsocialist
enthusiasm,
but thisprocess
wouldalso
increase
the cotrelation
of stochastic
shocksbetweenenterprises
in the same
industry.The more standardized
the response
to new technology
in any
particularministry,the more similarthe difficulties
encountered
in the
rationalization
process
fora givenindustry.
Many Sovietscholarsarguedthat socialistcompetitionaided the
diffusionof new techniques
of productionand methodsof organizing
productionprocesses
[Kuzminov,1977, p. 13]. If groupsof workersor
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managers
hadwantedto improvetheirchances
of winningthe competition,
however,it is unlikelythey would havewillinglysharedinformationwith
competitors.
In the oil andgasmirestry,
an exammarion
of howinformation
wassharedshowsthatmirestries
heldconferences
to introduce
technology
to
groupsthatmaybe competitors
[Saakov
andVeliev,1957,p. 59].Seminars
for
groupsof workerssometimes
took the form of meetings
betweenwinning
brigadesdiscussing
innovations
at their disparatedrillingor refiningsites.
Thesepractices
withinmirestries
wouldlikelyincrease
the correlation
of the
shocks
betweenenterprises,
makinga competition
betweenenterprises
within
theministry
moreeffective.
Managers
wereexpected
to transformproduction
processes
by taking
on unskilled
workersand embracing
moderntechnology
borrowedfrom the
West.A fasterpaceof development
wouldincrease
the uncertainty
managers
faced,makingincentive
schemes
morecostlyto implement.
Therefore,policies
designed
to reducethecostsof implementing
thetournament
incentive
scheme
wenthand-in-hand
withthechoice
of thestructure
of central
planning.
Whilethechoiceof branchplanning
in theearly1930sfacilitated
Soviet
leaders'unbalanced
development
objectives,
it also provedto be a lasting
choice.The primaryexplanation
for highlycorrelated
industryshocksis the
difficulty
in adapting
Westerntechnology
to Sovietcircumstances.
Because
the
Soviets
viewedtheimportation
of capitalgoodsfromtheWestasa one-time
effortto catchup technologically,
it is likelythatthereasons
to pursue
branch
planningwoulddiminishover time.After the massiveindustrialization
drive,
the correlationof industryshockswould likely decline,as would the
overwhelming
desireto promotecapitalgoodssectors
at theexpense
of others.
Despitethefactthatit mayhaveultimately
beena superior
system,
switching
to
regionalplanningbecamepoliticallyinfeasibleby the time Khrushchev
attempted
it in thelate-1950s.
Conclusion

AlthoughSovietindustrial
outputandlaborproductivity
grewrapidlyin
theyearsbetween
theWorldWars,thisgrowthwaslimitedbythewayin which
it wasachieved.
Branch
ministries
wereparticularly
effective
at carrying
outthe
unbalanced
development
objectives
of Sovietleaders
duringthe 1930s.As the
economy
grew,however,industrial
ministries
wereableto shifttheinstitutional
rulesgoverning
resource
allocation
in theirfavor.The combination
of branch
ministerialplanningand the geographic
dispersion
of Sovietindustryon
politicalgroundscreateda situationof ever-risingcostsof coordinating
production.
Sovietadministrative
organizations
that maintained
a complexset of
economicrelationsto ensurecoordination
and provideincentivesin a
non-marketsystembecamelessefficientover time. Strongincentives
for
economicperformance
in the form of nonlinearbonusschemesfor plan
fulfillment meant that industrial ministries became autarkic. In a manner similar

to thatdescribed
by Chandler[1977,p. 488]for Americancorporations,
Soviet
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ministries
integrated
backward
in orderto havegreatercontroloverthesupply
of inputs.Ratherthan havingmanagerial
coordination
as in American
corporations,
the Sovietsystementailedministerial
coordination:
industrial
ministries
allocated
(andreallocated,
in caseswheretherehad beenerrorsin
planning)supplies
to enterprises
undertheir authorityin variousregions
throughout
theSovietUnion.Americancorporations
weresuccessful
because,
in the end,theiroperations
hadto passa markettest,whileSovietministries
merelyhadto appease
leaders
whohadbecome
beholden
to theministries.
The
flexibility
of theAmerican
corporate
formallowed
forvertical
integration
to be
undoneas it becameprofitableto do so, but Sovietministriesremained
integrated.
As largesuccessful
ministries
gainedbargaining
poweroverleaders
andcentralplanners,
the problemof departmental
competition
intensified.
Stalinist
centralplanning
setup a trade-offbetween
thestrength
of incentives
for economic
performance
andleaders'
abilityto determine
the sectoral
and
geographic
allocation
of resources,
butthistrade-offwasnot stableduringthe
course
of Soviethistory,
leading
to thedownfall
of thesystem
itself.
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